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Please note: an Athens account issued by NHS Scotland will be required to access many of the journal articles listed below. You can register for an Athens username and password here: http://www.knowledge.scot.nhs.uk/home/register-or-sign-in.aspx

Current awareness alert content is sourced from peer-reviewed journals and the alert also includes grey literature (e.g. reports by public bodies or third sector organisations).
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Maison, D., et al. (2019). *You don’t have to be rich to save money: On the relationship between objective versus subjective financial situation and having savings*. *Plos One*, 14(4), e0214396. [https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0214396](https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0214396)
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Watson, V., et al. (2019). *Testing the expert based weights used in the UK’s index of multiple deprivation (IMD) against three preference-based methods.* Social Indicators Research, 1-20. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s11205-018-02054-z](http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s11205-018-02054-z)

Obtaining full text journal articles

Please note the full text of most of these articles can be obtained using an NHS Scotland Athens username and password. You are eligible for an Athens account if you work in Scotland and fall into any of the following categories:

- NHS staff
- Social services staff
- Voluntary sector staff
- Anybody working in partnership with the NHS

You can obtain an Athens username and password by registering on the Knowledge Network website: http://www.knowledge.scot.nhs.uk/login.aspx - NHS staff requiring access to full text articles that are not available via this route should contact the library service in their local NHS Board. All other subscribers should contact us on 0141 414 2762 for further information on how to obtain full text articles.